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SUMMARY AND IMPLICATIONS 
Food security conditions during this year’s dry season (January – May) have been more favorable than 
earlier anticipated in all southern Sudan regions, including Bahr El Gazal where food security is highly 
fragile. Reasons for these improvements include increased access to previously restricted areas and towns for 
trade and labor opportunities following the January peace agreement, and better levels of access to dry 
season food sources than initially projected. Nevertheless, food security in some areas, such as Bahr El 
Gazal, continues to be fragile due to a recent influx of returnees who have come empty handed at a time 
when households in the region are experiencing their own food shortfalls. As a result, it is important that 
timely and sufficient emergency food and seed distributions are made during the June –August 2005 hunger 
season to poor households and to the returnees. Seed interventions, already ongoing in some places, need to 
be made by the end of May to increase chances of returnees cultivating during the June-November cropping 
season.   

SEASONAL TIMELINE 

CURRENT HAZARD SUMMARY 
 Food shortages during the hunger season are likely to limit households’ ability to cultivate and to hinder the resettlement of returnees.  
 Lack of clarity on returnee numbers is likely to impede clear response planning during the hunger season. 
 Tensions rooted in inter-clan differences are fueling conflict over diminishing dry season resources in parts of Bahr El Gazal, Jonglei 

and Upper Nile regions. 
 A late start to the rains in the pastoral region of Kapoeta may delay livestock from returning to wet season settlements. 

FOOD SECURITY SUMMARY 
Poor households in the northern parts of the Western Flood Plains Zone have been relying on a dwindling supply of wild foods and 
groundnuts, labor exchange, and petty trade supplemented by food aid during April. In the southern parts of the zone increased wild food 
consumption and rationing of available sorghum stocks was more evident.  Food security remains stable in many parts of the Nile-Sobat 
Zone as households continue to expand their reliance on fish. Though available grain stocks for some are anticipated to run out by June, 
there is a possibility that a significant number of households may carry over grain stocks purchased or saved during the dry season as a 
result of increased labor and exchange opportunities. Cassava is now the main food source in many parts of the Hills and Mountains Zone 
and it will continue to be so until July-August 2005. As is typical of the Greenbelt, a variety of food stocks carried over from the January 
2005 harvest will cover food needs until the July 2005 harvest. However, temporary support to recently returned populations including 
refugees, is necessary to encourage resettlement and to allow people to take full advantage of the first (April-July) cultivation season, which 
recently began. Households in the Pastoral Zone are still in the dry season areas where they will increasingly rely on their stocks of grain 
obtained through exchanging livestock over the past four months. The onset of the rains will certainly increase milk availability, but only 
for household members accompanying herds. There are no significant changes from those reported last month in the Eastern Flood Plains.
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RAINFALL, VEGETATION AND PASTURE  
The March-July rainy season has started.  This season is specific to the southern half of southern Sudan, namely the Greenbelt (Western 
Equatoria) and the Hills and Mountains Zones (Bahr El Jebel, the eastern parts of Eastern Equatoria and parts of Pibor).  Most areas 
received rains between mid-March and mid-April (Figure 1).  As confirmed by recent field reports from Norwegian Peoples Aid (NPA), 
Juba, Kajokeji and parts of Yei received rains in March prompting households to accelerate land clearing and tillage.   

Figure 2, which shows start of season anomalies, indicates that the rains were early or timely in the southern belt of the Equatoria regions 
and delayed in the northern parts. By the end of April, the season had not started yet in parts of Torit, Mundri, Maridi and Terekeka. 
Additional reports from Norwegian Peoples Aid (NPA) indicate that as of mid-April, in areas where there had been little rain, households 
had not returned from dry season settlements. This is especially so in Terekeka and northern parts of Mundri. In comparison to last year, 
this year’s onset of rains appears slightly delayed in parts of Mundri, Terekeka, Torit and Budi. Last year, most areas had received sufficient 
rains by the end of April.   
Figure 1: Start of Season by Month Figure 2: Start of Season Anomalies  by End of April  

Source & Graphics: USGS & FEWS NET 
Rains are not expected until June in the northern half of the southern Sudan region. Many households are still in the dry season grazing and 
water areas and are expected to return between now and early June. Households are still moving farther away from their homes in search of 
better pasture and water, both of which have been poorly affected by last year’s below normal flooding. In areas prone to ethnic fighting, 
tensions over grazing and water are being reported.  Pasture and water conditions are not likely to improve until the onset of rains in June.  
FOOD AND LIVELIHOOD SITUATION – SUMMARY BY ZONE 
 Currently, food security conditions vary from region to region and 
are determined by a combination of the following factors: 1) the 
nature of the livelihood zone; 2) local ethnic tensions; 3) militia 
activities, and/or; 4) population increases or returns triggered by the 
January peace agreement between the Government of Sudan (GoS) 
and the Sudan Peoples’ Liberation Army (SPLA). 

In the Equatoria regions, farmers have planted following the onset of 
the first season (March-July) rains (1). The start of the season has 
been mixed, with poor rains in the southern parts of the pastoral zone 
(1-2), and better rains elsewhere. In the arid southeast households 
have yet to return to wet season homes. Infiltration of returnees from 
Uganda into Kajokeji (1a) and Magwi (1b) is being reported but has 
not been verified. An estimated 4,000 out of 15,000 households that 
fled insecurity two to three years ago in Raga (6a) and settled in 
Tambura/Ezo (1c) have started returning to Raga. 

Similar to last year, inter-clan tensions have flared up again in Yirol (2a), and are likely to extend into the June – November cropping 
season. Meanwhile, populations returning to Bor (2b) are concerned about loosing their cattle by transiting through Yirol where inter clan 
fighting is ongoing.

General food security conditions remain stable in many areas of 3a and 3b (Unity State and Zeraf Island). There are significant population 
movements as households take advantage of recently accessible markets for labor and food purchase. However, northern parts of Unity are 
still threatened by the presence of active militia. 

The situation further north in Shilluk (4) is calm compared to the same time last year. People are slowly returning after fleeing insecurity for 
over a year. However, the presence of armed groups is still placing a limitation on the numbers of people returning. 
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The impact of last year’s below normal rains and subsequent lack of flooding continues to undermine access to off farm food sources such 
as fish and some wild food varieties and water in northern Bahr El Ghazal (5a and 5b), a condition worsened by the continued arrival of 
empty-handed returnees from northern Sudan. The worst affected area is the Aweil area (5a).  Food access further north, around Abyei (6b) 
(Abyei) is sufficient to sustain households throughout the June-November growing season.  
 
FOOD AND LIVELIHOOD SITUATION – ZONE DETAILS 
Western Flood Plains Zone 

Northern areas of the Western Flood Plains Zone (Northern Bahr el Gazal)  
Poor households and returnees in the Aweil Counties have increased reliance on petty trade to supplement wild foods and relief food. Apart 
from petty trade (sale of firewood and grass), the collection of wild roots varieties (locally referred to as ngana, dhama and modo) is on the 
increase, particularly in parts of the former Aweil West Counties. Generally, households residing in, or planting exclusively on, higher 
ground have been worst-affected by last year’s below normal rains and flooding levels as they harvested the least in 2004. Apart from 
increased wild food collection, households have had to move long distances to secure sufficient pasture and water for their livestock, hence 
access to milk has declined. In addition, an influx of returnees, most of them empty-handed, has increased competition for locally available 
food sources.  As a result, this year’s hunger season (June-August) may be much worse for many households this year than in the past five 
years. As of March, WFP estimated slightly over 21,000 MT shortfall between May and August in the South Sudan’s food pipeline 

Southern areas of the Western Flood Plains Zone (Lakes)  
Households in Rumbek and Cuibet have started rationing available sorghum and have increased reliance on wild fruits (palm and lalop 
seeds) in order to save sufficient seed quantities for the June-November cropping season. Palm production has been good this year, while 
lalop production remained normal. The rationing of sorghum stocks by households coincides with grain shortages in the main market 
centers, which are attributed to last year’s poor harvest and the high transport costs of sorghum and maize coming from northern Uganda 
and Western Equatoria. High transport costs, due mainly to bad roads, insecurity and taxation, also add a premium to non-food items such 
as clothes, bicycles and kitchenware. 

 Despite these problems, the volume in livestock trade and livestock prices in Rumbek and Cueibet have reportedly increased due to the 
opening up of trade links with Wau town.  This new avenue adds to the existing trade with Uganda.  An average of 50 head of cattle and 20 
shoats (sheep and goats) are now traded daily at each market, the majority of which are destined for eventual sale in northern Uganda. There 
is also a rising demand for meat locally due to low fish availability, and the increasing number of humanitarian agencies and visiting 
delegations. 

The majority of livestock continue to graze in the traditional grazing areas, where pastures are available but are of poor quality due to last 
year’s below normal flooding levels. Heightened inter-clan tensions have occurred over grazing and water and cattle raiding, particularly 
between Cueibet and Tonj livestock owners.  This has forced cattle to stay in areas with less pasture, and milk production has declined as a 
result. Traditional widespread burning in preparation for land cultivation has further destroyed pastures essential for supporting milking 
cows and shoats that remain in permanent settlements. However, it is hoped that light rains in April and May will regenerate pastures 
enough to feed animals until the onset of rains in June.   

Observations by OXFAM suggest a potential increase in the prevalence of Black Quarter (BQ) and Haemorrhagic Septicaemia (HS) among 
cattle. Although vaccination campaigns designed to counter the spread of these diseases occurred, some livestock owners declined to have 
their animals vaccinated because of concerns that the cattle were too weak to withstand the inoculations.  

Returnees 
The latest population returns reportedly occurred in Aweil South and Cuibet Counties and the Shambe area along the Nile. Those in Shambe 
arrived by barge but have had trouble reaching their original homes due to ongoing clan fighting in Yirol area. Tracking and monitoring 
difficulties persist but are currently being addressed through training of enumerators from all regions in southern Sudan. Training has been 
ongoing since mid-April.  

The current level of preparedness in the event of sudden population influxes remains poor due to a lack of funding of critical sectors such as 
food, water and resettlement items.  Meanwhile, UN OCHA is encouraging donors to speed up the release of pledged funds to strengthen 
response as the hunger season approaches. 
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Eastern Flood Plains Zone 
A majority of households in this zone are currently in the traditional dry season settlements, but are expected to return between May and 
June in time for cultivation.  Meanwhile, small markets are beginning to emerge, particularly in the western parts of Jonglei State, and are  
anticipated to grow as routes to GoS towns continue to open up. Currently, terms of trade between livestock and sorghum are normal, with 
a mature bull going for four 90 kg sacks. Livestock prices have remained stable due to demand for restocking using income from 
remittances from kin living abroad and returns from the sale of fish. 

Conflict over cattle raiding has flared again in this zone. The most  recent raiding was between militia from the central parts of Jonglei 
(former Bieh State) and households in northern parts of Bor. Attempts to recover lost cattle by the Bieh militia have increased tension. 
Although raiding cattle is a traditional practice, it has become more violent in the last five years. There is now fear that the emerging   
livestock trade opportunities, resulting from re-opening of trade routes to the neighboring government-controlled towns like Malakal and 
Ulang, could encourage more raiding and make it difficult for people to recover their cattle.  

Meanwhile, UNHCR is sending a team to Ethiopia to assess the situation of Sudanese refugees. Tribal tensions have been forcing 
Sudanese living there as refugees to return to Sudan. Most recent to arrive are an estimated 8,000 people in Latjor County between 
February and March.

Nile and Sobat Rivers Zone 
Food security conditions in this zone are expected to remain stable until the start of the hunger season (June-August). Current sorghum 
stocks are anticipated to last households through May.

As reported last month, improved access to more areas by households seeking income opportunities continues.  Households are now 
trading in the previously inaccessible towns of Malakal, Phom, and Bentiu. Some of the ‘newly’ accessible areas were traditional market 
centers for both rural and urban populations until 1998-1999, when political insecurity limited rural population access to these centers, 
undermining livestock, fish and grain markets. Typically, this trade during those times would have made up10-20 percent of households’ 
annual food needs. Traditionally, grain and non-food items were brought by barges and trucks from northern Sudan and sold to households 
in exchange for livestock and fish.

The most recent reports from SC-UK indicate that fishermen in Ayod and Zeraf  Island (former Phou State) are now transporting their fish 
down the Nile River to GoS towns of Malakal and Kosti, where they can fetch better prices.

Returnee movements to Bor 
A peace conference was held in Tali in mid-March to discuss the stalled movement of returnees to Bor. The Bor community indicated that 
they were unable to move because of clan fighting in Yirol and fear of cattle raiding and heavy taxation by armed groups at some crossing 
points of the Nile River into Bor.  The host community’s perception, on the other hand, was that the returnees were refusing to go back to 
their homes in Bor. Army commanders present in the meeting pledged to ensure safe passage of the Bor returnees and their cattle. They 
also pledged to ensure that no taxes would be levied on their cattle. The returnees are now expected to resume movement towards Bor 
when the rains start. It is likely that some of the returnees may miss the June-September cropping season because they will be forced to 
prioritize physical resettlement over cultivation. 

The returnees fled Bor County during inter-factional fighting in 1991which resulted in the displacement and death of thousands of people 
and cattle. Many fled to the Greenbelt Zone (Western Equatoria State), taking their cattle with them. Over time, hostilities between the 
Bor people and the agricultural host community in Western Equatoria increased due to the repeated destruction of host community crops 
by displaced Bor cattle. Last year, the host community demanded that the Bor displaced population return home. The movement started in 
July and was scheduled to end between January and March 2005. However, by September, the movement had fallen behind schedule due 
to concerns held by the Bor returnees over possible cattle raids. This concern was rooted in historical or traditional feuds between the Bor 
people and communities occupying areas through which they were transiting.

Meanwhile, returnees from northern Sudan are reported to have arrived in the central parts of the Western Upper Nile State (Unity), 
mainly, Leer, and Koch. Like in Bahr El Gazal, numbers remain unclear because many of the returnees do not pass through designated 
registration points so as to avoid taxation of their belongings.
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Hills and Mountains Zone 

As reported since January this year, many households in Kajokeji, Juba, Terekeka and parts of Mundri will continue to be food secure 
until the next harvest due in July-August this year. As expected, reliance on cassava and labor exchange has increased, and will continue 
to be important for poor households through August.  

Reports from Norwegian Peoples Aid indicate that first season land preparation activities took place towards the end of March in many 
areas of Kajokeji, Lainya in Yei, and Juba counties.  By the end of March, a few people had planted some maize, beans and groundnuts, 
especially in Kajokeji. However, households in Terekeka had not yet returned to their wet season homes to clear land. 

Overall, light showers started just after mid-March, with rains improving towards the end of the month, accelerating land clearance and 
tillage. Most field activities, tillage and planting intensified during the first three weeks of April.

Attacks by the Ugandan Lords Resistance Army (LRA) rebels continue to undermine the stability of households in this region. The latest 
attacks occurred in mid-April in Nimule area of Magwi County but were countered by the SPLA forces. This left a few people dead and 
delayed an inter-agency assessment scheduled to take place in the area. Previous LRA attacks took place in March in the Pageri area in the 
same county. If intensified fighting occurs between the two forces between May and July, crop cultivation will certainly be negatively 
affected, and the return of refugee populations residing in northern Uganda, scheduled to start in October, may be delayed. 

Inter-clan fighting has also recently occurred in the Boma area of Pibor County, forcing humanitarian agencies to vacate the area. 
Continued fighting is likely to delay households’ return from dry season grazing areas and possibly limit agricultural households from 
taking full advantage of the first cropping season. 

Greenbelt Zone 

Food and non-food interventions have been provided to populations that have been arriving since November in Ezo and Tambura from the 
Central African Republic (CAR) and the war-torn Democratic Republic of Congo (DRC). The interventions were recommended by an 
interagency assessment conducted in February 2005. Although these interventions appear necessary, they are relevant only for a short 
period (possibly 6 months) and should be designed to encourage returnees to resettle as soon as possible.  Given that this region is the 
most productive in terms of agriculture, it is critical that discussions are held between intervening humanitarian agencies, the returnees, the 
host community and local authorities to determine a reasonable duration of interventions with the aim of encouraging the returnees to 
resettle and rely on their own production as soon as possible. Past experience shows that it is possible for a returnee household to resettle 
within 6-12 months if supported or enabled to access locally available resettlement items such as seeds and tools and other non food items. 

Meanwhile, about a third of 15,000 Internally Displaced Persons (IDP’S) living in Mabia camp have started returning to their original 
homes in Raga County, over 120 miles away.  The return journey started in early April, some traveling towards Raga and others towards 
Wau. UNICEF and WVI provided them with non-food items before departure. The Catholic Church in Mabia had pledged to provide 
trucks to transport these IDP’s during part of their journey. However, funding difficulties and break-downs have seriously constrained the 
number of trucks available to transport the IDP’s and their food. Majority of IDPs were traveling on foot and expected to enter Raga 
County by the start of May. Agencies are preparing to replenish IDPs’ basic survival items as soon as they enter Raga. 
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